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4R00 THE HOUSE THAT JACQUES BUILT One veteran's arurwr to
the housing problem he built his own home, and didn't pay a cent
for his materials! Lucky Jacques Brownson (inset) of Aurora, DJi-no-is,

was furnished plans, instructions and all materials by the edi-

tors of Popular Mechanics Magazine to help them prove a pet
theory that any man who can build a table lamp jr a bunk-be- d

could build his own house if given simple p directions.
Now the magazine is publishing a book which the editors claim will
enable anyone to build the same house. Jacques and bis bride
moved into the house on March 29.MAY

BOARDMAN . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ringold of

Portland, and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Sanders of Sherwood were
guests at the D. F. Ransier home
last Tuesday. Also guests were
Jimmie Marlow, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Marlow and Mrs. Verlie
Newman.

Floyd Cropper has found em-

ployment in Selma, Calif., and
has been working some few
weeks. When school is out he
will return for his family.

Crystal Barlow returned from
Porltand, Saturday, where she
had spent a few days.

Mrs. Chas. Nickserson left last
accordance with the policy of the
department to select breeding
stock based on capacity to con-

vert economically native feeds
into high quality meat

Juliana Is a calf td WHR
Helmsman 3rd, champion at the
National Western Livestock show

Worth Waiting For!
Yonll be thrilled . . when the waiting is over and those sparkling

One-Ha- lf Mile South of Arlington

Sponsored by ARLINGTON SADDLE CLUB

week for San Bernardino, Calif.,
to spend a few weeks at the
home of her and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hilder and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pearson and
childen motored to Hardman
Friday to spend Saturday with
M. and Mrs. Harold Stevens. The
two families went fishing Satur-
day and came back with their
limit of nice fifh. Mrs. Pearson
and Mrs. Stevens are sisters.

Mrs. Adeline Baker and son
Harold, Mrs. John Partlow and
children, and Miss Ann .Jones
motored to The Dalles Saturday.

Rev. Chas. Eble of the Taut-will- a

mission delivered a very
good sermon at the Community
church Sunday evening. He came
here as a candidate for this field.
A Congregational meeting will
be held Sunday, May 11.

Mrs, Frank Marlow spent Sat-

urday in Pendleton with an un-

cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Er-

nest Zerba of Walla Walla, who
were there for the day.

Mrs. Eva Critchfield of Oswego
arrived Sunday to be a house
guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Anderegg.

Mrs. Verlie Newman who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Frank Marlow, left for her home
in Eugene, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clark of n

were dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Z. J.
Gillesie, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Sides enter-
tained their young son Dicky
Sunday evening on his 6th birth

ARUM GTON
electric appliances arrive. We're doing out

share of waiting, too, for hard-to-g- et powerlne

and substation equipment.

Rising production means yow local dealer

should be getting more eleetrk toners, range

and washers in the near future. When jwn
does arrive you're in for a pleasant surprise

for operating costs are the lowest evet.

in 1943 and a bull for whom his
owners refused $100,000 recently.

.

Extension Work Director M. L.
Wilson reports in the first year
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Remember, PP&L rates are only haif the national average!

Pacific Power & Liqlit Company
Si I c service

after v-- J day, county agricultur-
al, home demonstration and 4--

club agents employed jointly by
the USDA, the state land grant
colleges and respective counties,
received 10 million office calls
for information and help from
farm people . . . made 3 14 mil-
lion farm and home visits . . dis-
tributed 20 million bulletins...
had 35 million persons attend
meetings, demonstrations and
tours held by agents . . . enrolled
more than 1 12 million boys
and girls in
club projects ... reached 3 34
million farm women through
better homemaking programs.

day by having several litHe folksJ limiiiiii nun .viaHanimBMafllHMHMBSBSBBSSSBSSRodeo Dance Saturday Night May 3
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in. They were entertained by a
picture show. Present were Ma-

rie and Irene Potts, Sharon and
Larry Fussell. Quannah and
Phillip Cropper, and Ralph
Smith.

Wilbur Lehman and Clyde
Tannehill made a business trip
to Portland for a couple of days.

The lower grade children en-

joyed a holiday Tuesday while
the teachers, high school, sev-

enth and eighth gr-'.-
le Ptuueiils

were in lone attending the
speech festival.

KINZUA NEWS
By Elsa M. Leathers

Wasco played baseball on the
local diamond Sunday, taking
the game, 12-2- .

Luke Hall was injured at

Speeia
Camp 5 this week while loading
logs on the train. The ambul-
ance brought him ro Kinzua
where he received first aid be-

fore being taken to Tiie Dalles
hospital.

Mrs. Lud Srnith was taken

M

suddenly ill and had to be taken
to The Dalles hospital by ambul.
ance. Mrs. Geoge Smith is stay-
ing with her.

Mr. and Mrs? Darrell Hoskins
and children of Lewiston, Idaho,
are visiting the Allen Hosk'"ses
here this week.

Nona Graham, Alice George
and Dottie Hoover, accompanied
by Mrs. R. Simmons, high school
principal, went to Moscow, Ida-
ho, to the girls' club convention.

for the purpose of authorizing the Mayor and Common
Council of the City of Heppner to issue Water Bonds in --

the sum of $75,000 with which to build a reservoir, and
repair, extend, and improve the water system and water
pipe lines of the Citywill be held between the hours of

8:00 A. M. and 5:00 P.M.

Tuesday, May, 197
in the Council Chambers of the City Building

The city authorities must have voter approval of the

charter amendment to enable them to proceed with the
construction and expansion program. Your vote is vital
to the best interests of the community, for without an
adequate water supply further growth will be curtailed,
if not completely checked.

Vote for A Bigger, Better Heppner

They will be gone a week. Mr.
F. Graham took them to Arling-

ton.
Mrs. Roy Davis returned home

Monday from Santa Barbara,
Cal.. where she spent several
weeks visiting her daughter's
family, Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Furlette.

mmWait 'till Junior
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they deserve.
A regular saving! program

tV . letting aside a little el eacij
week's earnings . , . will pj
nighty big iiyidajA hi yoart
to coma.

ilsrTtegtcrj4irtttHeP!rrt
National B&nk of Portland k n

good, investment In tho fiihrm
Cora.o in today and start you
account.

That son of years Is ail out ta
be an all-ta- c He'fi sx&e & too

i if lie gets to collegts.

Junior's college edttcitfoa
can be wore than a dreua ... .
a dream full of financial ques-

tions of Low you'U pojr for It
Tliere'6 uo need to worry ii

you start planning NOW. A
savings account at tlw First
National Bonk of Portland will
provide those swell kids of yours

a X Yes One plae always l
poea. No putting p, rating
dew, painting, ttorlng or re-
pairing. guarantor.

A tnurh n( th Aaom tr.4
ROLSCREENS roll lutom
ticaiiyi . . . onto hidden roller.1
Easily instMri on jour prtsnt
windows. PELLA ROLSCREENS
require no cutting or fitting. Incoo
pioiouj, keep windowj and dnp.

eriet cleaner, insect-tigh- audi of
cletr-visio- AluminA

wire doth. Ask for frit ulimiUt,

This Advertisement sponsored by

The MAYOR and COMMON COUNCIL

of the City of Heppner
FIRST NATIONAL DANK

of Portland
MI Ml IK MltlAl 01 POSIT INSUIANCI COIPOIATION

( ROLSCREtNSl

0. M. YEAGER
41S Jonei St Phone 1483


